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we are preparing for next semester, and look forward to welcoming more chinese students. though there are many hidden treasures on pitts campus to experience, the center is turning its attention to the many activities we are able to host during the annual three crowns festival, where
we celebrate pittxan gensan, begin the school year, and welcome students to campus from all over the world. at last weekends lantern festival, adult visitors lined up in line to win at the chance to solve a lantern riddle. as i stood in line, some of them asked me questions about the
lantern festival, which is the pitt student association- run, student run event. hes the first student to be appointed director of the fest. he has a background in theater, so the lantern festival was the perfect opportunity for him to celebrate being in charge of the pitt student association-
and how can we not include an adorable portrayal of a dinosaur on the small screen? students offered tips on how to win, like “look at the light” or “get out more,” and some older parents were befuddled as to why it was necessary to win the chance to play a tarot card game at lantern
fest. this year, a card game was played to win tickets to seeing the live performances at the william pitt union of the korean drumming group “guru guru.” the performers split into two teams: the “pros” and the “dispros.” each team held a fan base with a flag of their respective team,
and each flag was flipped by a player to determine the match up. kids were riveted by the spectacle as the pros and disros sang while drumming and played their fiddles and trumpets. kids cheered the pro side as they performed their best dance moves, while the disros jeered and
smacked their fists against their poster boards. after the game was decided, the winning team raced to the next event, a korean buffet, at the pitt union.
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on monday, feb. 11, the pitt campus will celebrate valentine's day through service projects, classes, events, and school spirit. while i had never celebrated valentine's day as a child, my classmates and i will be celebrating this year. i will probably spend a couple of hours volunteering at
the animal shelter. then i will probably walk around campus with some girlfriends and get some valentine chocolate for my classmates. but i will also remind myself that its just another day and to enjoy it. i am thrilled to see the pitt asian studies center continue to expand its portfolio

and connect pitt students, faculty, and members of the pitt community to asia. over the past few years, the pitt asian studies center has grown steadily. its vibrant alumni network continues to grow and its flagship seminar programs like pittxan gensan and interpersonal and
intercultural communication are expanding and thriving. the center will continue to do so under the new leadership of dean jean beerman, who is bursting with enthusiasm to reimagine and revitalize the asian studies center. i think that out of all the colleges at pitt, i enjoy being at

pittxan gensan the most. its like the best of both worlds. we have professors who are actively engaged in research and teaching while we also get a huge dose of chinese culture and sichuan cuisine. though we come from different countries and have different ways of thinking about the
world, i feel a deep connection with my classmates and the other international students who attend pittxan gensan. i also love that it provides an opportunity for me to work with and learn from faculty in my field of study. 5ec8ef588b
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